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:';' High Artistic I

Ladies'

Shoes Slippers

V $4.50 Jl
L $7.50 H

.

Wc have new an 3 hifrh-rrrai- e stock continually ar-
riving. You can alw ays get something that is chic,
novel and good, some thing worth having from the choice
stock at

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Why Swelter over a Hot

Fire?
When you can iron in comfort on the lanai'with an

Electric Iron
Eaves a thousand steps,; attachable to any light socket.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Ring 45
For prompt service and the lest meats ever sold here.

We hqve the choice of all cattle raised on the islands and

pick the best.

Metropolitan Market
WILLIAM F. HEILBRON, Proprietor.

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- S PAPED-HAKjHN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SionS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 397.

IT'S OUR TURN

Sunday will be the day when wc go it alone, not as a

chaser, but for our self alone as a beverage feature. It

is the drink for the 'multitude every day.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.; Ltd.
JOHN SOHLEIFF, Manager.

Telephone 7k

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Alfred D. Cooper

Cable and WlrSlssa Address
ALDYKE9, HONOLULU.

Western Union and Lleber's
Code.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOAN8 MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
'Bond Exchange,

307 Judd Dulldlng.

Telephone 489. P. O. Box 637.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 812.

HONOLULU .UflfinXCHME
I -

WcilncBitny. July
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Sales Iletween Hoards: Oahu
Sug. $29.25; Oahu Sug.
$:9.23; Kwn. I29.12V4: Ewa,
?2p.l2..; Hon, $23.50;

Haw. Plncnpplo Oahu
8ug. $29.25. Session; Pioneer,
$172; Ploncor, $172; Kuhuku. $30;

Kahuku Kwa$29.12V4.

Latest quotation 3.935 cents
$78.70

Sugar, 3,935 cfs

Beats.- - 10s 6d

HENftY WATERU0U5E MST CO.

Mtmbtrs Honolulu Stocx
Exehsngr

FORT ANU MEhCHANT 3T8.
TELEPHONE

BIG LEAGUE BALL

STARTS AUGUST

inectlifo; league which
Krank Thompson's ofllcu

today decided have iiN-oiii--

mltteo Interview Ilnplil
Transit regard .tholr offer- -

take tho grounds.
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150 11. & M. Co.

i0 Co., $24; 10
Co., 5
3 50

100 $33; 10

sunnr or
per ton. t

a id Bone

738.

At n of tho big
was held In

It was to
of two thu
with to Hi

over'
ICddlu Fernandez and Charllo Kalk

wore selected to attend to tho negotia
tions with thu liapld Transit peoplo,
uud wero lnstructcl to agruo to thu
terms which are, that tho league at-

tend to the upkecp'of tho grounds till
tho end jif this seison. Tho cost will
l)o about' $50 per mouth.

Dig leaguo ball will start up on Aug-
ust 11, uud nno game cuch Saturday
will bo played. Tills Is n certainly
now, and ball at the old grounds is an
assured fact.

Warrants have been placed In the !

LOCvl AND QINERAL

The' D u 1 1 c 1 1 n ofllco tins for
Bitle the largest nml best live-ce-

scratch pml ever plnccd on tho Ho-

nolulu market.

Inter-Islan- an1 0. It. & I., shipping
books foi tele at the U u 1 1 e 1 1 o
office, SO each.

Anything new In the nportlng HneT

Anything good In the liquor HneT You
can flnj It at, "The Two Jacks."

T, Sntto nml K. Knjunra, two Japan- -

It'Po cliarKcil with (IkIiMiik on Ilorc-tanl- n

street, were each Dried $7 nil 1

.costR.
I I'or nn assault on liln wife, Itolmrt
J. Hoc wna fientencwl to fifteen days'
Imprisonment and severely reprimand
ed by the Judge.

Coat your iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will be surprised ut its cooling
and preservative properties California
Feed Co., agnts.

C. V. Ilaldwln leaves In the Korea
today for los Angeles, where lie Is to
bo married on the 2Slh If the steamer
mnkes schedule time,

In the case of Ileiijamln Akal,
charged with assaulting Ills wife, sen-
tence was suspended for n period of
13 mouths and the accused wnrned ns
to his ruturo behavior.

Wide-awak- e agents wanted for
Roods that sell; ?5 starts you in
good payinjr business. Write for
particular! to Wolscc Mfg. Co., 2

Park Row, New. "York. ,
llnallku, ii Hawaiian, was sentenced

to pay u floe of $3 and casts for drunk-
enness. Ho vigorously protested
against thu scntcuru causing much
merriment In court.

Among tho outgoing passengers on
the Marnnm is Itlrhard Go,llm: of
thivles & Company, lie intindi visit-
ing thu fair; at Hcattlo and ku'im.; on to
Kuropo to visit relatUes.

During thu Hxtceu days udiiig July
IB, 1009, then? were live deaths from
tuberculosis, according to h. jeport
of m7 II. Lemon, IlegUtr-i- r of Hoard
of Health, to President Mot! Smith.

Try tho Island Transfer, phone 58S,
(1, W. McDougall proprietor, for u
square ileal In wood and roal, and gcu
urnl tinnsportntlon and cwinge. Olllro
cor. Vineyard Ht. and College V.i-lk- .

J. II. Morngnc, Hugh Howell ami D.
K. Mctzger havq been appoint
thu (iovornor members of courii1s
slon to investigate, lauillngs and
wharves, mid report tho next Leg-

islature.
Silva's Undertaking Establishment
L. II, Kent, iiudertaKer uud eiiibsun.

cr. 10 yours" experience. Mrs. flrace
Kent, assistant.

-- xper
for

cases. All biiiluess recclvo prompt
attention. 1120 Kurt St. Phone 179.

NlUht 1014.

Married hut olio shorUwcek, Jenny'1
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call
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borers
went a

I

Amal and found "'"" "' '
best man was, nby- - I,eforo ll,c' BlrucU tnc

as acceptable that of the to glvo them higher
and in court wages, hut since fulled

was fined $50 and to or to even
of n $25. request they struck.

to want Is
South Islands will glad to " my. O.

that tho uf thu SmlH, nf tbn
Union to n le to to my
large. In Suva, and that reason ,

Intend wut- - wcro ))cnB' ,)a, higher t

near station. wa8 im,i
Mr. a Thnt

Piinicii oy ma pnysicinn ani needed sup- -
valet, arrived , . ... .,.... i. i

onles on to ,, ' ..,., .,..., .,...
weeks, here.' Ho Is1spoud now f

. . ,i1Dir
'.li way bnck to wheo
ho has n magnificent

(Icorgo I). is for
that orders

Issued establishing u Commissary 1

at the tiro of
Fifth Cavalry at Under this
now order lorul grocers will no
opportunity to furnlih
with goods.

William Jlr-u- who for many years j

was I nllio employ or 'tho wlldor
Intends to nmko

n trip to es.ist In thu near future.
Mr, llinrh not been to tho

for 32 years, his last visit having
been made in order to return on'
old In 1877.

P. King was to thirty
days' Imprisonment for drunkenness.
Judge said last
tlmo you were hero I you
thirty If you wero beforo

on n similar chargu. . You have
not been wlsn to heed
warning mil I my

NEW . TO-DA- Y

THE

Gem Theater
Hotel

The Japanese Juggler
and Acrobat

capacity.
Seats.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

lunula of United States ' The o( this corporation
Hendry for arrest of the flvo liuvltig a of. 1

sailors who took French leave of cent, No, tin Is due and
the (Icrman In on 1001),

this port lately, A of SI.' to stockholders 'of record nt the

PANAMA
HATS

Fin'e Panamas vogue
always. We have a stock fresh
from South America negligee
styles. Also trim styles, $7.50,

'$10, $12.50, $15, and $20.
We have, altogether, the very best soft hat

elegance found in the city.

KiXrt Silva's Toggery, E

PRESENT

(Continued from Pane 1)
other of the

.seen yesterday Klynso said
that believed tho planters hud
made mistake when thy not r
eclvu thu of
laborers to uncertain what they

While he much valua-
ble he did not enru

uny of while here.
"The question of higher wages

not so us that of thu
of human said

"The of
'I wages should not bo measured by

nationality. should be paid
tho amount of work ilo'nu

by thu laborers.
"1 believe that tho made

when they went work
and paid thu

higher wugrs. The

car,, ? ""?uru JUKI il BUUll will KI1IU1I

gucse, Porto Hlrans and other
of other nationalities.

When the on
..'..11... .!... .11.1 Klnl.tl.. O...I .tn...n.

dlvjd9d bcritfToctlons 8U"that tho conipiv.y'or the
as ;brldo- - cd planters

groom this morning the the planters
groomsman thu do anything recognize
brtilo week ngfl their What

Honolulu peoplo traveling tho u,c Japanese
Seas bo interview with V.

learn it is Intention Planters' Association.
Steamship Company erect Klntc, niu rcsponso

hotel ncgtlon the why thu
tho dilapidated

urfront tho cable wnKCS uccnU80 tley largu
millionaire, acconi- - they have many

w10 necessary
yesterday from tho ,,,

the Muramn. .,... ,...,,
three

his Knuland,
residence.

McClcllan
tho statement have (icon

Ht for thu
l.rllehua.

liavu
tho

Stenmthlii ComiMiiy.
die

hai main-
land'

thu
Mkeliko

sentenced

"King, tho

days brought
mo

enough tho
kIi'iiII keep promise."

Street.

Feature

Increased

Ewa Plantation Company,

Marschal directors
the dividend per

Dividend
steamer payablo Saturday, July 31,

bounty

are in

of
be

FAVORS STRIKE.

members' Planters'

he
did

dclegutlon the Japanese

wanted.
Information,

divulge

Impoitunt
treatment beings,"
KlTosc yesterday. question

ac-

cording

planters

laboiers,

Japanese

tho

Justice.

up.todato
rebuilding ,orlugueSu

Olbbons. rnxsiltlcu.
c,(lrrni

Col-'.-

steamship
IU,cessnl.liv

authority

Honolulu

sohileoi

Andrado
promised

declared

Klensliurg

Jnpanesc,

wages wcie proportionately small.
"When he iiiado that statement to

mo I thought to myself It wus n
mighty small reason. I then asked
him to pay tho Japanese, who li.
Inrgo families larger wages, to whlcr
ho said nothing:

"I nlso saw Governor rrear about
the strike matter. I told him that
the strike would not end us quickly
us many nra expecting. 1 said that
this strike would perpetuate .unless
rlghcr wages wcro given tho e.

"In my Intorvlew with Manager
Rcnton of Ew.i' general remarks
wcro passed between us. Ho Is u I

lino gentleman. Although I havo '

my opinion of the strlko situation
here. I am not at liberty to say any-- 1

thing, about It at present. I bcllevo
that whoever helped to mako tho
planters stubborn in paying tho Jup-une-

rlghcr wages. Is largely re-

sponsible for the coullnuanco of
tho Btrlko In Hawaii,"

Klyoso leaves this afternoon on

the .Korea for San Francisco ut 5

o'clock.

LEADERS CITED

ON CONTEMPT

Judge lloblnson has Issued citations
for over twenty 'strike leaders ami
plckutc for contempt of ciiuit. Alleged
violations of thu Injunction Issued
some tlmo ago aro taking placo dally
ItiKnTiir Ihut llin nlckcttiii! and stoiinluz

Comfortable!"' laborers, are taking place as If thu
court nun never issue)) lliu onier.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Gears the
BlRuaturo cf aCv&zssi

will he paid for the arrest or In for 'close nf the stock transfer books . .
nintlon leading to the arrest, of each Thursday, July 22, .1009, ut Vi m. NotUo has been given to tho occii-o- f

the deserters. Their Vames are! T. II. PCTIUB. 'piers of the Federal sito at Win to
.lose Naves, Michael Aulol, John Treasurer Kwn Plantation mu on. It wus not stated nl the
Koitciv'Johu lliirlc, nml John Peter- - Company. .Public Limit! olllro thin morning wlnt

,i.nn" Honolulu. Julv 20. 1009. 13G7-- lla oro In proslioct concernluB the
slto.

Brass Beds
$20 Each

iej

and

J.Hopp&Co

0;1i,;iiBM.ll

185 King St

WMmmm..

up

nUsW?

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence
II waiian Iron'renw ,im! IHiunimenl Warks
f1 TO VIONO BLOC ITMBd K NO -- PCrT OMONH ?.

Special Sjjle Bouse Furnishing Goods

This week only 20 p:r cent reduction in nil lines of honsefurnisli-in- e

coods CROCKERY, TINWARE, AGATEWARE, CUTLERY,
ETC. I ,

HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION 1 Call early and secure bargains.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. TELEPHONE 240. 1C0 KINO STREET.

Ladies,
THIS WEEK we re-

spectfully invite your atten-

tion to our bargains in

Muslin
Underwear

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
Fort Street

i
: V ,

lj tlfl-- jj,, ..Jitsyw.
' Z.J,Mh&:J. .jtiM&LU LJLML


